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A BABE OPPORTUNITY 
IS HERE OFFERED TO THE 

SICK and SUFFERING 

OF OUR COMMUNITY. 

njEflECIW HI 
Carefully, Thoughtfully, Accordingly 

YISIT1H5 SPECIALISTS 
FROM THE 

as: larger;, 
(Legally Chartered and Incorporated) 

CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
will pay their first visit to 

LOUP CITY, NEBR., 
and will be at the 

MONDAY, MAY 20th. 
TELL YOUR SICK FRIFXDS. 

ST. ELMO HOTEL, 

ONE DAY ONLY 
^ A. iii* to 713^ ^ M< 

This .institute i.: order tolatrodnce 
their new ileuical 1-ir.ccvesies and X- 
Radium Syste_:, sen .In a’: its own ex* 

pense these emin«_uc .r ocla^isis to givv 
to those who call on the above date, 
xnsultaticn, examination, advice and 
»11 Medicine required to complete a 

car^absolntelj free. r 

These specialists will diagnose your 
case and give you the benefit of their 
medical knowledge. Their is no ex- 

perimenting or guess work. Yon will 
he told whether you can be cured or 

not. If your case is curable, they 
treat you; if incurable they will give 
ycm such advice as may prolong your 
life. 

Their treatment gives quick relief 
and positively cures. Being prepared 
to suit each individual case the human 

system is thoroughly cleansed of the 
disease in a natural and direct manner 

and improvement is noticed at once; 
even the worst cases are treated with- 
out any inconvenience to the patient 
or the pursuing of his daily vocation. 
If you are improving under your fami* 

ly physician do not come and take up 
their valuable time. They wish to give 
each one plenty of time, but cannot 
listen to long stories not pertaining to 

your case. 

They have discarded the old reme- 

dies used for ages by the xnedica. 
world and which it would be folly to 

depend upon any longer for they do 
not cure, as thousands die depending 
on them for relief. 

The fact that these Specialists have 
discovered entirely new treatments 
and natural cures, gives them control 
of the Nervous System, Heart, Stom- 
ach, Lungs, Kidneys, Catarrh, Ccn. 
sumption, Epilepsy, Deafness, Male 
and Female Weaknesses, Cancers, 
Tumors, Piles and other Chronic Dis- 
eases. 

They treat deafness by an entirely 
new method and hearing in many cases 
is restored at once. Catarrh in all its 
varied forms cured so it will never re- 

turn. If you have weak lungs or con- 

sumption do not fail to be examined. 
axl cases treated can auu iriu us 

cared, no difference who you have seen j 
or treated with heretofore. Thousands 
who have given np all hope of being j 
cured, now have an opportunity to con* j 
salt specialists of reputation. 

Dont fail to call as a visit costs yon 
nothing and may save your life. 
If you suspect kidney trouble, bring 

a two ounce bottle of your urine fat 
chemical and microscopical analysis. 

.REMEMBER:—The free offer ■ 

during this visit only and will not be 

given again. Persons commencing 
Ecy treatment after this trip will be 

required to pay, but not one cent will 
be asked of those commencing treat* 
meat during this visit for any medicine 
necessary to eCect a enre; also a posi- 
tive guarantee to cure will be given to 

patients accef'”'' under their system 
ci treatment. Those having tong 
standing and complicated diseases, 
who have failed to get cured and be- 
come discouraged, are especially invi- 
t'd to call as thousands who have 
given up all hopes can testify to per* 
cnaneot car's obtained. 

NOTICE:— Harried Ladies without 
tbt ir li-isbaa—s and Minors without 
ttv.ir F"F:^rS. vrill positively not be 
e, .if d t:> ~ •nsu.tation. 

• c ‘.fours: 9 A. 51. to •*-.** P M. 

jet the D& + 

Monday,May 20,one day only 

; Professional Cards 
A. P. CULLEY, 

Attorney & Gomselor-at-Law 
(Office: First National Bane) 

Loup City, Nebr. 

ROBT. P S FARR 

Attorney-at-law- 
LOUP CITY. NEBRASKA. 

R. J. NIGHTINGALE 

Attorney ud taelcr-at-Law 
LOUP CITY. NEB- 

AARON WALL 
Xj a, -w yer 

Practices in all Courts 

Loup City, Neb. 

R. H. MATHEW, 

Attorney-ai-Law, 
And Bonded Abstractor, 

Loup City, Nebraska 

O. E. LOXGACRE 

PHYSICIAN aid SURGEON 
Office, Over New Bank, j 

TELEPHONE CALL, NO. 89 

a7j. KEARNS 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Phone, 30. Office at Residence 

Lnup Ciiij Nebraska 

STa. ALLEN. 
DEJVTIST, 

LOUP CITY, NEB. 

Office up stairs m the new State 
Bank building., 

W. L. MARCYT 
BBRTIBT» 

LOUP GITY, NEB* 
OFFICE: East Side Public Squaie. 

Phone, 6-16 

.w. //. .nii./w 

Bonded Abstracter 
Loup City, Nebraska. 

Only set of Abstract; books in county ! 

Try the 

F- F- F- Dray 
F. F. Foster, Prop. 

Office; Foster18 Barber Shop 
L. A. BANGS 

The Drayman 
Phone 7 on 60 

Asks Your Patronage 

Hy Laurels 
y Again! 

ntoa Awmra to 

I.W.HARPER 
KENTUCKY 
WHISKEY 

For Sale by T.H. Eisner 

Give Us a Trial 

Round Front Barn, 
J. H. MINER- Props. 

Loup City, Nebr. 
Finest Livery Rigs, careful driven;. 

Headquarters inr farmers’ team* '’oie.- 
mercial men’s trade given especial at- 
tention. Your patronage solicited. 

Page Woven Wire 

is the best and will prove most satis- 
factory—28 inch has 10 bars. 20 inc h I 
has 8 bars. Can be found at Leiningjr Lumber Oo.'s or at my place. 

L. N. SMITH. 

THE NORTHWESTERN 
rBBMS —*1.00 PER TUB, IF PAID IK ADVANCE 

Entered at the Loup City Postoifice for tran & 

mission through the mails as second 
class matter. 

Office ’Phone, 6 on 108 
Residence ’Phone, 2 on 108 

J. W. BURLEIGH. Ed. and Pub. 

Give Uncle Lou Another Term 
Elsewhere in the Northwestern is 

an item showing that by a law enact- 
ed by the last legislative sheriffs will 
hereafter receive salaries instead of 
fees. In this case, the sheriff of 
Sherman county will receive a salary 
of not to exceed $1200. to be fixed by 
the county board. Sheriff Williams 
has been our peace officer for the past 
two terms at a salary in fees, in- 
sufficient to pay the board of a child, 
not to say of a man of family, and our 

people are unanimous in desiring 
Uncle Lou to again be elected to that 
important office, when the salary will 
in some sense recompense him for his 
loss the past two terms. Sheriff 
Williams has made one of the most 
efficient officers ever elected to that 
position in Sherman county, and it is 
only justice to again elect him to that 
office, when the pay has been finally 
fixed at a living rate. In speaking 
thus, we have not consulted with the 
sheriff, nor has he broached the sub- 
ject to us, but without his knowledge 
or solicitation, in the interests of 
justice and right, we want to see him ! 
made sheriff for two years more. And ; 

we are only one of hundreds of others 
who feel the same way. 

Four Saloons-*$1,000 License 
The old village board met at the 

village clerk's office, Tuesday fore-1 
noon of this week, closed up their 
books and gave way to the new board. 
Whereupon the new village board 
organized by cussing in the tender- 
foot members, selected R. P. Starr 
for city attorney, W. J. Fisher for 
clerk and settled the saloon question 
by granting licenses to four saloons, 
namely, that of T. H. Eisner, M. C. 
Muliek, Cords & Graefe and Fred C. 
Herschlag. raising said licenses to 
11,000 each. The board then adjourn- 
ed till evening, when it met to wrestle 
with the other problems before it. 
Jim Burnett was selected marshal 
at $60 per month, to also attend to 
the duties of street commissioner, 
and Harry Jenner was re-elected 
water commissioner at $40 per month.! 
An order was promulgated to enforce i 
the closing of the saloons at 11 o'clock 
each night. Other routine business 
was transacted, the details of which 
we are not informed. 

A Dog Dentist Seeded. 
Again the Northwestern wishes to 

call the attention of the village board 
and the marshal to the number of 
worthless curs in our village, some of 
which have well developed vicious 
habits, sort of cannibalistic tendency, 
so to speak, which should be curbed 
before any more people are bitten by 
them. If something is not done soon I 
to weed out a few, we may not be 
surprised if the Omaha experience 
with hydrophobia is reproduced here 
on a small scale. 

At the coming State Fair, the first 
week in September, there will be a 
new classification for County Collective 
Exhibits. The state has been divided 
into three districts, the Eastern being 
the counties lying east of the west j 
line of Knox, Pierce, Madison. Colfax. 
Butler, Seward, Saline and Jefferson 
counties. The Central being the 
counties lying west of said line and 
east of the west line of Boyd, Holt. 
Garfield, Custer. Dawson, Frontier 
and Red Willow counties and the 
Western being all the counties lying 
west of said lines. 

Twenty-five Hundred Dollars is set 1 

apart for premiums. All exhibits to , 

participate in the premium money 
must score sixty per cent of the 
highest score in their particular 
district, by Ream Score Card. All 
exhibits scoring above sixty per cent. | 
will participate equally in $1410.00 
being 60 per cent of $2350.00), and in 
K440.00 pro rata, according to the 
number of points above the minimum. 

In addition to above. $50.00 will be 
awarded to each exhibit scoring the 
highest in its district. Lancaster 
county is allowed to exhibit under a 

handicap of 100 points. William 
James of Dorchester is Superintend- 
ent of this department. 

The recent session of the State 
legislature passed a law which is now 
in full force and effect which pro- 
hibits the buying, selling or barter of 
any wild game within the state. It 
provides a penalty for hotels or res- 
taurants that serve wild game at any 
season of the year, and it is pre- 
scribed as unlawful for anyone to 
have game in their possession five days 
after the season closes. The law also 
includes fish, but only applies to fish 
taken from the public waters of the 
state, and does not exclude fish that 
has been shipped in. 

Report ot Rockville Schools 
for the month ending April 29, 1907: 

ROOM i. 

i, ii, hi and rv grades. 
Number of pupils enrolled, 49. 

Average membership, 46. 

Average daily attendance, 42. 
Cases of tardiness, 13. 

Pupils neither absent nor tardy: 
Edna Ohlund, Beata Haniseh. George 
Woten. Ernest Anderson. Frovin Ras- 
mussen. Alma Schmidt.Mae Hendrick- 
son, Andy Dwehus. Jens Larsen. Irl 
Plant. Herbert Koch. Arthur Jensen. 
Leon Bartunek, Alton Woten. Clora 
Plant, Lillie Bartunek, Anna Sund- 
strom, Fred Sundstrora. Harry Sund- 
strom, Clarence Sorensen. 

Ida H. Buss. Teacher. 
ROOM II. 

Number of pupils enrolled. 18. 

Average membership. 16. 

Average daily attendance, 15 
Cases of tardiness. 19. 

Pupils neither absent nor tardy: 
Rufus Hiddleson, Florence Ohlund. 

Marie Coulter, Teacher. 

Loup City School Notes 
A measley item: High school— 

measles: Miss Crews’ room—measles; 
Miss Brach’s room—measles: Miss 
Naumann's room—measles: Miss Con- 
ger's room—measles: Miss Young's 
room—measles. 

Lula Lee, Arlie and Elma Corning, 
Mamie and Dora Truelsen. and Lowell 
Truelsen are absent from school- 
same thing over again—measles. 

Out of an enrollment of thirty-six, 
there is only fourteen present in Miss 
Bracli's room. 

There was twenty-two absent from 
Miss Xaumann's room, as a result of 
the measles. 

Eunice and Athelbert Chase have 
returned to school after an absence 
af two weeks on account of measles. 

All the sheriffs in the state of Ne- 
braska will hereafter receive a regular 
salary for their services and can no 

onger retain fees. All fees must be 
:urned into the county treasury. This 
is in accordance with an act of the last 
legislature. The schedule of salaries 
is fixed as follows: In counties of not 
nore than 6,000 population salary may 
>e fixed by the county board at not to 
ixceed $800; in counties of from 6,000 
jo 10.000, $1,200: counties of from 16.- 
),XI to 20,000, $1,500; counties of 20,000 
jo 25,000, $1,750; counties of from 25.- 
W0 to 35,000, $2,000: counties of from 
15.000 to 50.000, $2,250: counties of from 
>0,000 to 100.000. $2,500 until January < 

1, 1908. after that. $4,000. 

Decoration Day Program. 
The following prograine lias been 

adopted for Decoration Day. 
All Soldiers and Sailors of the Ci' il 

and Spanish-American wars. Ladies 
of the G. A. K., Sons of Veterans, all 
civic societies and committee on flow- 
ers will assemble on Main street, near 

Society hall. All children assemble 
at High School building at nine o'clock 
a. m., where they will be met by 
martial band and escorted down to 

main streer where they will form in 
line and march to opera house, led by 
Loup City band. 

program: 

Music by Choir 
Invocation by G. II. Wise 
Anthem by Choir 
Lincoln’s Address at Gettysburg by 

A. T. Conger 
Solo by Rev. Gurnsey 
Address by J. W. Long 
Solo, Albert Johnson 
Presentation of flowers to Comrades 
Song, Mrs. A. B. Outhouse 
Benediction Rev Gurnsey 
At 1:30 p. m., all will assemble on 

cornor near Society Hall where teams 
will be waiting to convey those wish- 

ing to go to cemetery, especially the 

children, led by the band. 
Program at cemetery:—Form inline 

at the gttes and pass through where 
fiower committee will present flowers 
to children to decorate the graves, 
procession led by band to the monu- 

ment. 

lll\ Ul'ULlUIl U> UUUIM5). 

Song. America, by children, after 
which tiie decorating of graves. All 
are especially requested Vo assist. 

Tiie L. of the G. A. R. will decorate 
the monument to the unknown. 
While decorating the monument the 
names of the Veterans and L. of G. 
A. R. that are buried in Evergreen 
emeetery will be read. Then proces- 
sion will reform and return to place 
of starting, Society Hall. 

Flower Committee:—Mesdames 
Rachel Hausen, James Johnson, Geo. 
McFadden, Younglund, Peter Tliode, 
A. Sundstrom, E. A. Brown, Emma 
Rettenmayer, Dell Draper, Kate Main, 
Jennie Galloway. Sarali Criss. 

Memorial Services will be held at 
the Opera House, Sunday, May 26th, 
at 10:30 a. m. Sermon by Rev. G. H. 
Wise: solos, Miss Beth Zimmerman, 
and Mr. McKinnie. 

Farms for Sale 
in Nebraska and Virginia. For full 
information see or write A. O. Zim- 

merman, Hallboro. Virginia., or A.L. 
Zimmerman. Loup City. Neb. 

t 
WE HANDLE 

Carpets, Lineolium, Portiers, 
Window Shades, Iron Beds, 

Bed Room Suites 

Couches, Tables, Chiffonieres 
And in fact the Most complete Line of 

FTJRNITITRE 
Ever shown in Loup City. Come in and 

Get Our Prices Before You Buy. 

Christensen & Ferdinandt 
Furniture Company. 

Christensen & Ferdinandt, 
Undertakers and Embaliners 

IP. Liiif Into Clin 
Loup City, Nebraska, 
UMBER 

Posts, Shingles, Lime and Cement 
Hard and Soft Coal Always on Hand. 

\gents for Sherwin-Williams Prepared Pain's 

^J. I. DEPEWS*- 

Blacksmith $ Wagon Maker 
My miw Is lk» l«ri!»i ami In*-1 -quipped north ol the Platte Klve.r 

I tiar* » Mur b»rs-eiunue <t»*t a c-.mpk-ie line of the latest imnrdred. inn 
ehluery. alao a force of «iprrirnmi tm-u who know how to operate it and 
tnm ont a Job with neat new and db-pmi-h. 

MY PRICES ARE RhASOXABLEAND PROMPT 
ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL CUSTOMERS 

iHllilHIUUklliaHHHIl PI 

General 

Phope, 2 op ]03 

E. G. Taylor, J. S. Pedler, C. C. Carlson. 
President. Vice President Cashier 

-directors- 

W: R. Mellor, J. W. Long, S. N. Sweetland 

unr CITY STATE BANK 
LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA, 

Capital Stock, -- $25,000.00 

Individual Liability, $250,000.00 

High Grade Ofgap 
Manufactured by the 

[| f 
At Factory Prices 

Delivered in your town- 

•You pay $5 Gash 

apd»$l Pef Week 
50 Per Gent Off|on Retail Prices 

Ask for Catalogue and Prices of the Factory Distributors, 

a 

The Big 
... i- 

an House. 


